Please follow these steps below to create the Unified Classroom account and to associate your child/children to this account.

Note – if you have students in other UCS schools, you will need to use a different email address to create the Parent PowerSchool account for the UAIS student.

NOTE – Please use Google Chrome to create this account and future access to Unified Classroom

1 – Click PARENT SIGN IN
2 - At the bottom, click CREATE AN ACCOUNT HERE

Welcome to Unified Classroom!
Sign in with your PowerSchool ID.

PowerSchool ID

Password

Forgot Password?

Sign In

— OR —

Sign In With Microsoft

Sign In With Google

If you do not have a PowerSchool ID

Create an Account here
3 - Enter your First Name, Last Name, Email Address, and create a password that is a Minimum of 8 characters. When all fields are filled, click the CREATE POWERSCHOOL ID button.
4 - You should be notified that you PowerSchool ID is created and ready to use. Click the CONTINUE TO UNIFIED CLASSROOM SIGN IN.
5 - Enter the your email address as the PowerSchool ID and the password that you just created and click SIGN IN.

Welcome to Unified Classroom!

Sign in with your PowerSchool ID.

PowerSchool ID

homer20simpson20@uticak12.org

Password

Forgot Password?

Sign In

— OR —

Sign In With Microsoft

Sign In With Google

If you do not have a PowerSchool ID

Start the process of creating a PowerSchool ID by starting in your PowerSchool SIS.

Contact your administrator if you need the address of your PowerSchool SIS.
6- Press the I HAVE A STUDENT ACCESS CODE button.
7 - Enter the Students Name, Access Code and Access Password (from the form you were given from the Main office).

NOTE - If you have more than one student, click ADD ANOTHER STUDENT after entering the first student's information. Once all students have been added, click CONTINUE.
8 - After clicking Continue, you should receive the following message:

Welcome to Unified Classroom!

You have successfully linked your students to Unified Classroom.
We are loading data to your student dashboard which may take up to 5 minutes. You may close your browser window and come back later, or wait until your student dashboard is generated.

You can Sign out and come back later to complete this process.

Once the data is loaded into your account - if you are waiting, you will be automatically taken to the dashboard of your student.